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Sottolinea l’alternativa corretta.22

1 I’ll get angry if you tell / say / talk this secret to
anybody.

2 Jim says that he was going / goes / is going to the
theatre next Saturday.

3 They told / said / told to me that they had already
bought the tent to go camping.

4 She said she had / had had / would have to work
hard the day before / a day ago / yesterday.

5 I explained / agreed / begged that I hadn’t left
because my mum has / had / had had an accident.

6 Her parents forbade her going / go / to go out next /
the following / the previous Saturday.

7 Our teacher told us that if we had listened to 
her lesson, we wouldn’t make / wouldn’t have
made / won’t have made so many mistakes in 
the test.

8 Maisie informed us that she can’t / couldn’t / hadn’t
been able to come to school because she must / had /
had had to help her mother at home.

9 My American friends recommended that I to visit /
visiting / should visit Chicago and Boston when I
go to the US.

10 Mum asked me why had I come / I had come / I came
home so late the night before.

Correggi le seguenti frasi.23

1 Henry wanted to know that I had seen his sister at
the conference.

2 He just spoke a few words and then he went away.

3 The book is very frightening. It tells about a
monster that devours men.

4 My friends said they will have a walk in the
country the following day if the weather was nice.

5 Mum said somebody had to be upstairs because
she could hear some strange noise.

6 My brother told me to not take his MP3 because it
was broken.

7 Sheila asked Mike where would he go for his next
holidays.

8 The doctor suggested me to drink less coffee if I
wanted to be less nervous.

9 My secretary always remembers me of my
appointments.

10 Can you tell me who is the director of that film?

Traduci le seguenti frasi.24

Kelly alcuni giorni fa mi ha detto che sua sorella avrebbe traslocato (move) il mese prossimo. Sai se Isabel parla

francese? La prossima settimana vengono dei clienti (customers) dalla Francia e ho bisogno di qualcuno che parli francese.

“Perché hai messo quelle scatole su questo scaffale?” “Il direttore (manager) mi ha ordinato di metterle là.” Peter

ha detto che farei meglio a inviare subito il mio curriculum perché sa che ci sono molte richieste (applications) per quel la-

voro. Greg mi chiese di passarlo a prendere perché aveva mal di testa e non voleva guidare. I miei genitori mi han-

no detto che se avessimo avuto un giardino, avremmo potuto prendere un cane. La signora Garrison mi ha chiesto se

mio padre avesse già chiamato il giardiniere e io risposi di sì. La guida ci spiegò che il pittore aveva dipinto quel quadro

in un momento di grande felicità. “Sono andata in quel negozio, ma non ho trovato nulla di interessante.” “Te l’avevo

detto. Perché ci sei andata?” Janet ha detto che voleva riposare perché la notte prima non era riuscita a dormire.10
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0 They spoke / said / talked that they had enjoyed themselves very much.

0 I asked her if she had bought a bottle of wine and she said yes.
I asked her if she had bought a bottle of wine and she said she had.
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